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Model Arab League Brings Home Awards in First-Ever Appearance
at ARMAL
November 10, 2016
On Nov. 4-6 Georgia Southern University’s Model Arab League delegation received several awards in
their first-ever appearance at the Appalachian Model Arab League (ARMAL) at Hollins University in
Roanoka, Va.
The delegation consisted of 11 Georgia Southern students and Faculty Advisor Jacek Lubecki, Ph.D., and
represented the United Arab Emirates at ARMAL. President of the delegation and International Studies major,
Tony Hudson, served as the Chair of the Political Committee. The other 10 students represented the University in
five different committees.
Hudson was awarded for his efforts on the committee and received the Best Chair Award. Students Angela Perry
and Hakim Finlaytor were recipients of the Outstanding Delegation Award for their working the Political
Committee.
For more information, please, see the event website at http://ncusar.org/modelarableague/conferences/armal.
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